Candidate must possess at least a Bachelor's/College Degree, Art/Design/Creative Multimedia, Advertising/Media/Fine Arts or equivalent. 

Preferably Male

Required skill(s): Adobe Illustrator, Adobe PhotoShop.
Coreldraw, Video editing software, booth design, sketchup
Photography & videography skills, web editing & maintenance
Able to use Mac computer
Experience to the position applied is an advantage.
Fresh graduates are encouraged to apply
Can start immediately

Interested applicants must personally apply together with their updated resume with 2x2 picture and photocopy of Transcript of Records (TOR) at 35th Floor Atlanta Center, No. 31 Annapolis St., Greenhills, San Juan or you can send thru the following email: irma_hrad@atlanta.ph / hrod@atlanta.ph / cdsumadchat@atlanta.ph call us at 723-0781 to 88 loc. 254. Look for Irma I. Manalad / Joyce C. Mandi / Christian Sumadchat
FOR IMMEDIATE HIRING!!!

PRODUCTION PLANNING & INVENTORY CONTROL (PPIC) PLANNER

Job Specifications:
- Prepares and issues the Periodic Production Schedule to Production Centers and concerned department based on Inventory Status versus Sales Order
- Computes and analyzes machine capacity and material requirement
- Sets priority on schedules based demand and volume
- Coordinates with all departments regarding production changes and revision
- Ensures the availability of the finished goods as per customer requirement

Job Requirements
- Graduate of BS Electrical, Mechanical & Industrial Engineering Course
- With at least 2 years experience as Inventory Controller/Planner
- Has the ability to plan, organize, and control manufacturing process and procedure
- With good communication skills, both in oral & written
- Knowledgeable in ERIC System
- Can start immediately

Interested applicants must personally apply together with their updated resume with 2x2 picture and photocopy of Transcript of Records (TOR) at 35th Floor Atlanta Center, No. 31 Annapolis St., Greenhills, San Juan or you can send thru the following email: irma_hrad@atlanta.ph / hrod@atlanta.ph / csumadchat@atlanta.ph call us at 723-0781 to 88 loc. 254. Look for Irma I. Manalad / Joyce C. Mandi / Christian Sumadchat